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l~lIslnL'ss trrrns arc generally classified into four mega-categories such as micro. small.
medium alld large-scale enterprises based "11 the amount of capital invested and/or the number o l
i'L'r~<lnscmplov ed I", the firrn-; The gn)\\1h process and the role of these individual buxinc-.»
:irlll~ ;'l'elll t(1 have been explained on the basi« of the four si/~' categories referred 10 above
l lowcvcr. micro-scale enterprises were not being included in the present study due to the non-
,!\ ~lIiilbillty of capital daLl on a time series basis. Small-scale firms an: claimed to he Iniling tl',

mainrain a dv namic P1'llCCSS nfgn)\\·th as that of large-scale firms.

I'lli.', studx ti1ClISCSon cxanuning the growth potentials lIt' small-scale enterprises 11,

relation l(l 11l1..'d1ll11land large-scale business firms ill the manufacturingsector in Sri I.nnka lhe
PI\"L'nt ,tud:- ha-: three main objectives: viz.. to examine whether there IS a common
proportionate !:,r()'Vth rate tor all firms Pi' different Sill' classes: to investigate whether there I,

,.:11\ Si~,!':: licam relationship between growth or manufacturing firms and their sizc-; and !I~'

111"l'S!igatc tilt possible impact or liberalized economic policres on different size of firms."! \\0

m.un 11\ r1()tllCs,'S \\<'I'V Iormcd for tl1l'; purpose First. there i.., n,) ,>ignitil'ant relationship betwcct:
~n'\\ tll r.uc o l hU-;ln,-'" !!rms and their respective S!h", Seumd. all i:'tlsillL'SS firms <,j' dIl't\:rcllt

'>llL" il.! '. ',' ,! I." '1111l10n proporuonatc grO\\'1h rate lhc capital dat,\ (Hi :1 1irnc scrie ha:-d', i I, I,ll"

:n;II,ULI,'lw;n" tirm- III Sn Lanka were used lor this purpose.

'>n,;ri! iirrn-; arc claimed to be plaviru; a siprufican: role in the process ',1! cconom«:
.Ie".l'!';P!ll,'!:' in dcvclopmg countries Successfully operating small buvincss turns c.rn
'·Il"lilll.i\lli~h iw seen in developed countries too, Small industries, seem II, play ;j key role in the
,'c(l!l,);nil':' tha: arc characterized hy capital <carcuv. 10\\ level ,)1' technology, low-skilled 1;lr(\1,

,Ind hi~!h illlL'llIpln) Illt~ni (-te, l.cor.om« iationalc of xmall-scule ;inii'; is explored in (Iii:) ~t\id~.

I IlL' gl'll\\th ()I hu~illcSS firms IS determined nor only hy internal factors hut also by Iactors thai
are i..'.\lcrlldi 1.0 till' lirrJI. PulL'rHI(t1ii~ Ufgl\)\-\th uI" l;_~dLiic [(I different ')iit: l')f~~rrn~depc:nd:'! nidl(II.\

on profitabilitv Profitahility o! a business firm is determined hy ,,;\'tTal Iactors: namely. qualiiv
"j' It, mandSCInCTlI. specialized input USL' political environment g,l)\ crnmcnt policies. and
tL'chnol(lglc,r1 level ell' II these factors arc sensitive to till' :si/c' of the tirrn. there mil.' Ill'
slgntliL'ant differences between the growth r.uex of different sill' classes ;\ rc'I<'\\ oj growth
f'l)ll'nlial, :ll1d L'llllSlraints of business firms is Included in the present stud. I Iowever. the
dpprll,l('h I't' :hc present study is not to analyze the effect (If all these factors Oil the firm's gf(l\\lil

hut !ll cx plan: Illl' po"sihlc relationship between the growth and size of business firms

lrom the results of' this study. three conclusions have been drawn First. there IS 110

:-.!glll(ICdlll r,:iatillnship between growth or firms and their sizes. SeC\)[1u. there is no signil-Il'anl
.Iiffcrcncc between growth rates of the different size manufacturing enterprises,! hird. small-
:-.(:~,kenterprises also maintain a process of dynamic growtl: as that or large-scale firm-,


